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:::-T ACKSONVILLE HAS A POPULATION of more than sixty 
U- thousand Negroes. As a general rule these Negroes are hard-
working, and self-supporting to an extent even greater than in many 
cities where industries are many. 
It is inevitable, however, that out of a population of this size there 
would be hundreds of needy people; children whose parents have not 
sufficient means to properly care for them, children who have no parents, 
widows left destitute by death or desertion, aged people whose children 
cannot defray the expenses of feeding and caring for them, invalids and 
sick people whose maladies cannot be cured or alleviated through their 
own efforts. 
It is these people who were uppermost in the minds of Eartha M. M. 
White, and her mother Clara before her, when they began the serie 
of charitable activities that have finally come to a head in the Clara 
White Mission, probably one of the most diversified and far-reaching 
charitable organizations for Negroes in the entire south. 
The Mission had its birth in an effort to establish an Old Folks Home. 
This was accomplished, and still stands today as the initial charitable 
effort of the head of the Mission. The care of orphaned children came 
later; still later, the distribution of food-sometimes humble, it is true, 
but frequently plentiful and always welcome-to the needy. This activity 
ranged from soup lunches at the home and in the garage of Miss White 
to the elaborate dinners for the needy children, the blind and the aged 
at Christmas time at the Mission. 
Tuberculosis came in among the latei' activities of the Mission and 
its heads· From a beginning on absolutely nothing a persistent drive 
was made for a rest and cure home for the growing number of lung 
ufferers in the city. Today there stands a comfortable, adequate home 
for tubercular prevention and cure in the city, which will probably be 
open and in full operation by the time this volume is off the press. 
Nearly a quarter of a century of careful planning and farsightedne 
have at last brought the Mission to the point that had been visualized 
for it in the very beginning: a point where self-help, rather than bare 
charity, could be the keynote of many of its activities. 
Evidences of the success of this idea are to be found in the newel' 
Mission activities; there are WP A classes where adult women are taught 
ewing, cooking and homemaking, under Mission care and guidance; a 
WPA sewing room in the Mission building, where more than a hundred 
women are given steady employment; an employment service, that place 
dozens of men and women in jobs about the homes and stores of the 
city; an Art class, a Writers' project, a class in nursing and home hygiene, 
and other similar projects to aid the dependent Negro in earning for 
himself some of those benefits that in the past could come only through 
direct charity. 
Perhaps the most optimistic of the symptoms of this new day in 
Mission activities, however, is the commendable class of instruction for 
the blind. Even though gravely handicapped, these unfortunates are 
being taught to cane chairs, do beadwork, make belts, read Braille 
writing, and in many ways earn honest pennies for themselves in activitie 
of a plane far above that of the street-corner mendicant. 
No volume this size can attempt to relate the past and present work 
of the Clara White Mission. It can only be hoped that the pictures in 
these pages can give a graphic summary in brief of the scope of the 
work, and more important, an idea of the work that still needs to be 
done. This work can only be accomplished through the interest and 
support of the public spirited citizens of Jacksonville. In an effort to 
solicit that interest and support this volume is dedicated. 
EARTHA M. M. WHITE, 
Pl'esident, The Clara White Mission ~ 
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The Clara White Mission 
X N THE MISSION PROPER, religiou ervice are held daily. Food, aI 0 clothing, hoe, helter and employment is given to tho e 
in need. Hundred of unemployable are gi en relief· cla e are con-
ducted in home making and dome.,tic training· ewing; home hygiene and 
care of the ick; basketry; beading; chair caning; domestic art; mu ie, 
both in trumental and vocal; lecture on health are featured at regular 
interval . The Mi ion i pon or for the Federal WP A Art Gallel·y, 
a ewing room and a Writer' project. A daily free oup kitchen and 
an annual outing for the blind, poor, orphan and aged; a Chrl tma tree 
for the poor children and a Christma drnner for the poor children, boot-
blacks and newsboys j a boy and girls improvement club which ha an 
excellent drum and bugle corp in connection with the arne are orne 
of the Mi sion activities. 
Splendid programs are rendered on occa ions, uch as Mother's day; 
Lincoln' birthday; Emancipation Day and day devoted to Negro Health 
Week and Negro History Week; one of the planned things that the 
Mis ion i contemplating is a State Mu eum where relics and doucuments 
and everything pertaining to Negro hi tory will be kept. Quite a bit 
of material for the new building ha already been ecured and a splendid 
organization ha been formed for this purpose. 
If $25,000 is raised, a gift of $25,000 will be given for a new Mis ion 
building. All of the activitie of the Mi ion have been made po ible by the 
many friends, both white and colored, who have tried to erve God and 
humanity and let love reign upreme in their hearts. 
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OFFICERS OF THE CLARA WHITE MISSION AND OLD FOLK HOME 
Top Row: Dean J. Thomas; Mrs. Ada Bracey; m<Jward Vaughn, Treasurer 
Middle Row: Mrs. Martha Green; Miss Eartha M. M. White, President; L. L. Pratt 
Botton Row: Harold B. Hazelhurst; Rev. G. S. Stokes; Mrs. Mamie F. Stewart, Sec. 
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Daily Bible Study class and religious service at the Miss·on, with 
Rev. G. S. Stokes in charge. 
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= ~ Annual Christma dinner for bootblacks, newsboys and needy children in the =::::: 
Mi sion dining room. 
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Annual Memorial Day services sponsored by the Lincoln-Douglas Association of 
which Miss White is president. Observances of the birthdays of Abraham Lincoln 
and Frederick Douglas are al so held. 
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The beginning of the soup kitchen that during its existence has fed thousands. 
The house in the picture is the home of Miss White on First Street 
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The f ir t camp operated by the Mission at Manhattan Beach where 86 t ubel'culosis-
uspect child ren were kept for four weeks. City nurses, doctors, and the 
public assisted in the project. 
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Annual outing of the aged, the blind, orphaned and ncedy. About a thou and 
are carried to Manhattan Beach each year, where they are given dinner, 
and enjoy uri bathing and recreation free. 
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Annual celebration of the National Needlework Guild. The clothing is given to 
the needy after the demonstration. 
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"Blessing Before Dinner" as transients gather in the Mission Soup Kitchen 
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More than a thousand kiddies recelvmg their annual Christma tree party a 
Mayor Al op addre e them 
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Boys Drum and Bugle orp, with nearly one hundred members. The Merry Heart 
Improvement Club, in connection with it, ha another hundred on it roll 
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C!&SS in Home Hygiene and care of the sick receiving diplomas from the Red Cross 
at the Mission 
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Officers and member of the Human Needs Committee in one of their annual drives I Miss White is chairn Ian of the committee 
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This little tot and her mother wel'e put out of doors 
in the dead of winter when the parent of the mother 
of the Laby resented th. fact that it was bom out 
of wedlock. Both were taken care of by the Mi ion, 
and at the pre ent time ar. getting along nicely. 
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Mother's Day brings both flower and flour when 
it is observed by the Clara White Mis ion. The 
Golden Rule Observance of the occasion gives a 
flower and a sack of flour to the needy mothers. 
A program in connection with the occasion is 
rendered 
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MISS WHITE. EDWARD LYCURGUS 
and "LILY WHITE," a dog that led a blind man "FATHER COTES" 
.;i about the streets of Jacksonville for years and was A Mission member, celebrates his l07th birthday 
~ bequeathed to Miss White upon his death. 
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Annual Cbristmas Dinner and celebration for the Aged and Blind at the Mission 
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A class in basketry, weaving, caning, Braille, and other arts for the blind at the 
Mis ion. A blind in tructor, H. W. Stuckey, i in charge 
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A class in Homemaking and Service Training and some of its members 
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A WPA Class in sewing at the Mission, where dozens of adult women learn 
cutting, fitting and making of clothing. Miss Ruby Gordon is instructor 
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~ A section of the WPA Sewing Room at the Mission. More than one hundred I wom.n m g;von "guln ,,"ploym.nt on tho p"ioeC M". Martha C" .. , SUP,N;", , 
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Tubercular Rest Home 
I N 1921 MRS. CLARA WHITE, mother of Mi Eartha M. M. White, died, and the Clara White Mis ion wa organized in memory 
of her. Many of the activitie of relief were carried on in the home 
of Mi s White until the three story building ituated at 611 We t 
A hley Street, was secured through the help of white friends which 
i in an adequate and convenient location to carryon the plendid work 
that i now being done. 
Seeing the great need of building up the undernourished children 
who were u pected of T. B., the Milk Fund Committee wa e tabli hed 
to furni h milk through the public chool for awhile and carried 86 of 
these suspected children to Manhattan Beach where they camped for 
four weeks under the splendid care of City Nurses and doctors and a 
wonderful committee. This proved such a benefit that the effort to have 
a T. B. Rest Home wa immediately begun and the Jacksonville Tuber-
culosis As ociation became sponsor for this project. 
Through Miss White the Union Benevolent Association donated the 
land for the erection of the T. B. Rest Home; the City of Jack onville 
donated $11,000; the WPA Works Project, $10,000; all other responsi-
bilities for m;aintenance and equipment fell upon the shoulder of the 
President of the Jacksonville Tuberculo i As ociation Mr. Hall and 
hi executive secretary, Mi s Gladys Malcolm who worked hard to secure 
the e things to make this home po ible. 
A colored committee has been organized who are a sisting in raising 
funds and will have charge of operation of thi home, which wa cheduled 
for opening September 15, 1936. 
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The dedication of the Tubercular Rest Home, marking a milestone in the fight against 
the dread disease in Jacksonville. Much of the work in getting the home 
was done by Miss White 
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• Si,k p,,"n, being ,md 10' at the Old Folk, Home j 
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Orphan Home and Child Placement 
-f:X IX ROOM BUILDING ha been erected by Mi White for thi 
.J-l pUl'PO e and many children are being cared for and plendid homes 
have been ecured for a number. At pre ent this building is being used 
for a day nul' ery choo}, one of the WP A Project. until their new build-
ing i completed. More than 60 children are being cared for while their 
parent are in service. These' children are under the plendid supervi ion 
of well prepared and trained teacher who ee to it that they are properly 
fed, bathed and taught and given the care that an up to date day nursery 
provides; in fact this is one of the model Day Nurseries of the South. 
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Two of the little tots whom the work of the Child Placement and Orphan Home 
is primarily designed to aid. There are thousands cf these little needy and 
undernourished fellows still to be cared for in Jacksonville. 
These two wer~ left in a deserted house. 
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The Child Placement and Orphan Home Building and some of its occupants 
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Old Folks Home 
X N THE YEAR 1885, A GROUP OF NEGROES was organized for charitable purpo es, with the idea of a Home for the Aged upper-
mo t in their mind . The group wa called the Union Benevolent Associ-
~tion, and it purcha ed a tract of land in Campbell' Addition for the 
Home. Rev. Howard was president of the group, Rev. Jeffrey Grant, vice-
Pre ident; Rev. Jo eph E. Lee, Secretary-Trea urer and Chairman of the 
Board of Trustees. The organization wa incorporated. 
No meeting of this group wa held for twenty-five year, and the 
building it had planned wa not con tructed. At thi point Eartha M. M. 
White, at that time a young chool teacher and ocial worker, managed 
to bring about a meeting of the body. 
The disa trous fire of 1901 pictured clearly to the ocial worker 
and her mother the need of some home for old colored people, and in 
looking up a site for the same wa informed by Mr. Lee that this land 
had been already pW'chased for thi purpose. 
The Union Benevolent A ociation voted Mi s White the privilege of 
erecting an Old Folks Home and whatever other buildings for charitable 
purposes she saw fit to erect. She was elected president of the organiza-
tion; the president having died and the vice-president was then serving. 
Mi White has served continuou ly a pre ident since that time. 
In 1902 Mis White and her mother began soliciting public subscrip-
tions to erect a home. Many organizations, churches and private individ-
ual loyally supported their effort and have made this institution 
po ible today. Hundred have been cared for who were olely dependent 
upon charity and today more than 50 inmate are being comfortably 
cared for in this in titution which is now one of the agencies of the 
Community Chest and receives ome help from the City and County. 
The e people for 35 years have re eived free ervice on the part of Miss 
Whit~ because there i no compensation provided for the officials; 
she ha pent a great part of her life in thi work. 
Too much commendation cannot be given to the Community Chest 
workers and official for their loyal, con iderate, sustained support 
through the past years. Were it not for that Chri tian helpfulness, par-
ticularly in the recent critical year , t he work for the old people mu t 
surely have been eriou ly handicapped, if not actually curtailed. Mr. 
Sherwood Smith, executive secretary of the Chest, can ten at length of 
the part the Chest ha played in this work. 
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Ii s White urrounded by three of the residents of the Old Folks Home 
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_ Exterior of the Old Folks Home, one of the chief activities of the Clara White Mission I 
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A bathroom in the Old Folks Ilcr.;c One of the Corridors in the Old Folks Home 
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In this comfortable living room at the Old Folks Home many of the inmates spend 
their evenings in reverie of bygone days 
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The first dining room at the Old Folks Home. It has been replaced by a new one 
that comfortably eat seventy f ive, and can accommodate one hundr d. 
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AT A "SHGWER" FOR MISS WHITE AT THE MISSION, THIS POEM, 
AN EXPRESION OF LOVE AND APPRECIATION. W A 
READ AND DEDICATED TO MISS WHITE: 
"Angel Of Mercy" . 
The service you have rendered 
Meant so much to us dear, 
You have enabled us to rear our children 
In a more wholesome atmosphere. 
The service you have rendered 
We just cannot express, 
How we have all been benefitted 
And so wonderfully blessed. 
The service you have rendered 
To the blind, the sick and poor, 
Many were not self-supporting 
And begging from door to door. 
The service you have rendered 
To some who were out of door .... , 
By God's help you made it possible 
To shelter and to clothe. 
The service you have rendered 
In this City day by day, 
Administering to the needs of the Ie 
Looking only to God for your pay. 
May your life be a pattern 
Which we can emulate, 
And may your crown be waiting 
When you reach the Pearly Gates. 
fortunate, 
Your work on earth will be finished 
Angel of Mercy will be gone 
We will miss you, but here is the question, 
Who on earth will carry it on? 
When you receive your just reward, 
For those who stand the test 
Your burdens all will be removed, 
Your soul at last will rest. 
May it go down in History 
North, South, the East and West. 
You sacrificed your life for your people; 
Yes, indeed, you've done your best. 
Composed By 
BLANCHE MacKEY 
1352 Powhattan Street-City 
This Pictorial Review of the activities of the Clara White Mission and associated 
agencies was edited by Martin D. Richardson. I 
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